Scottish Golf Day 2018
Monday 14th May

Last year’s Scottish golf day at Gleneagles Golf Club was a massive success, and so we have
decided to do it again! For our second year, we will be putting down our scissors and picking up
our golf clubs in one of Scotland’s premier golfing destinations, Dalmahoy Golf Club, Edinburgh.
Situated just 20 minutes from Edinburgh and 10 minutes from the airport, Dalmahoy Golf Club is a
beautiful venue that attracts golfers of all levels, allowing them to test their skills over 6,684 yards,
Par 73. It is a real celebration of Scottish heritage, and boasts spectacular views of Edinburgh
Castle and the Forth Bridges.
Programme for the day:
8 a.m.
10 a.m.
4 p.m. onwards

Bacon rolls and refreshments in the Clubhouse, plus complimentary drivingrange warm up balls, followed by a player’s briefing.
Shotgun start on the18 hole on the Championship East Course exclusive use
for the day with buggies; to include the nearest to the pin, longest drive team
and individual competitions.
Three course Dinner & Awards in the Clubhouse Restaurant. Finish at 7pm.

A special accommodation rate has also been agreed for golfers wanting to stay the night. Single
rooms cost £139 and double occupancies are £129 - for bed and breakfast.
It’s guaranteed to be an amazing day and all for a good cause!

See the venue for yourself: www.dalmahoyhotelandcountryclub.co.uk
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Monday 14th May
Title:

Name:

Job Title:

Company:

Address:
Postcode:
Contact Number:

Email:

Event Booking

Attending Golf Day: £175* per person or £700 per team of 4
*Exclusive discounted rate for The Hairdressers’ Charity

I would like to book ………… places:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Handicap:
Handicap:
Handicap:
Handicap:

Payment
□ I enclose a cheque payable to The Hairdressers’ Charity. Please send to First Floor, 1 Abbey Court,
Fraser Road, Priory Business Park, Bedford, MK44 3WH.
□ Please invoice: ………………………….

Purchase Order Number: ……………………..

□ To make a Credit/Debit Card payment, please call The Hairdressers’ Charity on 01234 831888.
Sponsorship Opportunities
Individual Hole(s) [£250]
□ I would like to sponsor ………………… golf hole(s)
Golf Awards [£500]
□ I would like to sponsor the golf awards
Dinner [£500]
□ I would like to sponsor the dinner

□ I will be unable to attend, but would like to make a donation of £……………………
□ I would like to provide a raffle prize of…………………...…. in support of this event.

Thank you for your support.

